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IffifejlSplendid Residetial Lots and Small Acreage Tracts||fi^
In and Near

'

—* Kannapolis “The Wonder City”
Your future depends upon what you do now. Here is your opportunity—Business Sites, Residence Lots and small acreage tracts to be offer-

ed at our .
-

, ,

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY, JUNE 2
10:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M. ;

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND, 10 A. M.
"

Wallace Property, now owned by Mr. M. F. Teeter, located at Glass, only 1 1-2 miles from Kannapolis on the Kannapolis-Concord Highway
This property has been sub-divided into about 150 splendid Residential Lots, many of which front the National Highway. Each' lot is accessi-ble to electricity, gas and telephone. On one lot is a splendid 2-story dwelling, in good condition ready to move into. No better location for
your permanent home in this section can be found than in the Wallace subdivision. Each lot fronts on a good street, high and dry and propertv
willsurely enhance in value rapidly as this good section continues to develop. Very terms on which property willbe sold willbe announced atthe sale. , ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND, 2 P. M.
_

1 Winecoff Property, now owned by Mr. M. F. Teeter. This property is located right at the Union Store in Kannapolis— you can’t miss it—-
right in Kannapolis, convenient to Churches, Schools and mills. Is supplied with all the advantages as offered by the cities of Concord and Kan-napolis. About 100 splendid lots and small acreage tracts willbe offered. This is a mighty good buy.

FR E E:—One Good Lot willbe given away Absolutely FREE at each sale. Numerous Cash Prizes willalso be given away during the SaleOur own Brass Band willfurnish the music. 1: <- * .*** w* prni
The Sale willbe held regardless of weather conditions. Ifit is raining we willhold the sale in some building convenient to each “of the twoproperties. ¦ V

' • NOTE:—There willbe no grouping of lots. In other words, ifyou bid in a lot it is yours and not subject to a raise as a whole.

\ i % SALES CONDUCTED BY
. /4^11%\

Atlantic Coast Realty Co., Agents lifgHbl
r “The Name That Justifies Your Confidence”

s Offices: Petersburg, Va., and Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

$lO
Ten Extra Coupons

/

For Your Old Range

Gas, Coal, Oil or Wood Stove

in addition to regular Cash Coupons
\ on the purchase of a

NEW CABINET GAS RANGE

i THREE MODELS

N\ $63.00 $83.00 $95.00

Just a Small Part Now-Balance 18
Months

THIS WEEK ONLY
I'V 1 • v

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
Phone 142

The Poor Editor.
Arkansaw Thomas Cat.

Flowery and long is the wedding no-
tice which the editor printeth. The
minister getteth ten bones. The groom
standoth the editor off for a 12-niouth
subscription. Al! flesh is grass and in
time the wife is gathered into a silo.
The minister gctthtli his bit. The edi-
tor printeth a death notice, two columns
of obituary, three lodge notices, a euuit
of poetry and a card of thanks. And
he forgetteth to read proof on the head
and the darned thing eometh out:
"Gone to Her Last Roasting Pltlce.”
And all that are akin to the deceased
jumpeth on the editor with exceeding
great vigor. And they pnlleth out their
ads and cancelleth their subscriptions
aDd they swing the hammer into the
third and fourth generation.

Good Old Vegetable Standby.
The faithful potato sprang up In

various parts of South America. Peru
undoubtedly had It before the Chris-
tian era. The Spaniards found It in
Ecuador and took it to Spain, whence
It traveled to Italy and north to France
and Belgium, crossing the channel In
time to save Ireland from many a
bard winter. Our own Indians knew
It not, maize being their long suit la
the food game.

WOMEN FROM
FORTY TO FIFTY

WillBe Interested in Mrs Jlooker’s
Recovery by Use of Lydia L Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound

St.Paul.Minn.— ‘ ‘Iwas goingthrough
the Change of Life and suffered from a
mimnmiiimiimlrun-down condition

¦l||ill|l|l and the troubles a
woman has to go

Hr Ngpy through atthattime,m ' 9H hot flashes, nervous-
tow ness and headaches.

At times I was not
38» ft able to do my work,

, *||| but since taking
jml Lydia E. Pinkham’s

|||» . •Il|| Vegetable Com-
Hkl I 1 P° und lam Raining

UfMßk J* every day and can do
«my work with more

ease than I have for five or six years.
Iowe itall to your great medicine.”—
Martha Hooker, 114 College Avenue,
St Paul, Minn.

When women who are between the
ages of forty-five and fifty-fiveare beset
with such annoying symptoms as ner-vousness, irritability, melancholia and
heat flashes, which produce headaches,
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation, they
should take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. Itis especially adapted
to help women through this crisis. It
is prepared from roots and herbs and
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, ftassachusetta. for a free
copy of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private
Text-Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to
Women.” *

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Thursday. May 31. 1023.
Thirty-fourth anniversary of the

Johnstown flood. r
Sixty-sixth birthday J'of Pius XI.. the

present occupant of the pontifical
throne.

Observance of the festival of Corpus
Ohristi, kept by the y Roman Catholic
church in honor of transubstuntiation.

The final effort of the city administra-
tion of Detroit to drive the jitneys off
the streets will be made at a court hear-
ing scheduled for today. *

Governor Smith of <Xevv York has
fixed this as the date-for holding a
public hearing at Albany on the bill to
repeal the State prohibition enforce-
ment act.

Dr. Joseph Svveetman Ames, profes-
sor of physios in Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, is to deliver .the Wilbur Wright
lecture before the Royal Aeronautical
Society of England today.

A delegation of 100 British news-
paper men, advertising executives and
business men is due to rarrive in New
York today to attend the annual con-
vention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World, which will open
next Monday at Atlantic City.

Takes Millione of Eggs.
According to the statisticians of the

food administration. It takes 28,000,000
eggs n year to clarify this country’s
soup.

Clean Kidneys
By Drinlting

Lots of Water
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if

Bladder Bothers or
Back Hurts

Earing too much rich food may pro-
duce kidney trouble in some form, says
a well-known authority, because the
acids created excite the kidneys; Thenthey become overworked, get sluggish,
clog up and cause all sorts of distress,
particularly backache and misefy in thekidney region, rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, begin drinking lots of good
water and also get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for years to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the system so that they no
longer irritate, thus often relieving blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts can not injure anyone;
makes a_ delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to help keep
the kidneys and urinaty organs clean,
thus often avoiding serious kidney dis-
orders. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at least twice
a year.

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
‘ t

Indiana Lady Say* She Was Rn>
Dows, Suffered With Her Back,

Took Cardd, and
Got WelL

• Richmond, Ind.—“l thought I would
write a line or so, to say that I owe my
good health and strength to Cardui,” says
a letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31
Railroad Street, this city.

“1 was all run-down until my family
thought they would lose me,” writes Mrs.
Courtney. ”My husband coaxed me to
take Cardui, so, to please him, 1 did, and
will say I do not regret it, for I am able
to do all my work and do my shopping.

a< l have five children, four in school,
my husband and a boarder to do for, and
I do all my own work for all of us, and
find time to play. We aH praise Cardnl.
Every sick and run-down woman should
take this wonderful medicine.

“1 suffered with my back; a very we*
feeling in my limbs. \

“I felt hardly able to drag; just
bred—so bred all tte time.

“Itwas an effort for me to do any-
thing, but Cardui helped me so 1 felt like
a different woman.”

If you are in a rda-down physical
condition, suffering aa this Indiana lady
says she did, tfvawwMaMrtrtal. Il
should help you.

Take Cardui. NC-147

NOISE NEARLY
MADDENED HER

Woman Says Paw Paw Freed Her
From Highly Nervous Condition

“Afterusing one bottle of Paw Paw
Tonic, Ican say without exaggeration
that Ihave added years to my life,”
writes Mrs. A. E. Williams, 332 S.
Blakely St, Dunmore, Pa. “1 was in 1
a highly nervous condition due to an
attack of grip. Icould scarcely do my
housework. The least noise grated on
my nerves and would drive me almost
mad. Thanks'to Paw Paw Tonic, I
am once more back to my old self and'
Ienjoy my work, sleep and rest like a
babe. I ask all sufferers to employ
Paw Paw Tonic if they wish to enjoy
life.” Mrs. Williams’ advice is good.
Try Munyon’s Paw Paw Tonic. *1 a.
bottle at your druggist’s. Munyon’s,

, Scranton, Pa.

Engraved Visiting Cards, Prices Range
from $2.35 for plate and 100 cards
to $4.00. Times- Tribune Office.

Visiting Cards Printed in Several
•OBTiMI 001 •>« ‘ool# Joj oQ ‘saifm

at Tribune and Times Office.

CHEVROLET
BuiltWith General Motors Famous

Valve in Head

Telephone 115 For Demonstration

Fixall Motor Go.
139-141 South Main St,

Kannapolis, N. C.

JS|H mental fatigue to quench the thirst fEBt
OB and restore strength and healthful J^sK

vigor— |H

In The all-year-Wound soft drink
The Dest food and drink to train and Khl|

;.*¦ gain on.

]BK Anheuser ' Busch ' Inc' St - Ixsolß J||||

EH G. W. Patterson b 8
gV-jgjL Wholesale Distributor

¦ME Concord, N. C.
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